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FOR PRESIDENT.
Gen. LEWIS CASS,

0/ [Mic/ligan.
FOR wcu PRESIDENT.

Gen. WM. 0. BUTLER.
0f Kcnluclry

ii- IDcmocralic Electoral Tlckc
‘l}; Senatorial Elcdors.
:3? WILLIAM Brawn. ofClenrfir-ld.

DAV”, 1). \VAOENER. of Northampton.
7‘ Reprclmlaliva .Elcclorl.39%: his. D1”

3135 L Henry L, Bonner. 13. John C. King.
32912. Horn R. Kncnm. M John Woldmnn.a; 3. lsnnc Skunk. 15. Robert J. Fisher.24;?! ‘l. A. L. Roumlurl. 10- Frederick Smilh.LEE}- 5: Jacob S. Yosl. - 17. John Crcswoll,ft; 6. Robert E. Wright. 18. Charles A. Black.25'," 7~ Wm W. Dawning. 19. George W. Bowman.jg; 8. Henry Huldmnun. . 20. John R. Shannon.)3 9. l’ulcl' Kline. 2|. George I’. Hnlmllun,:33": 10. B. S. Schoonnvcr. 22. William 1!. Davis.3"}; ”_ Wm. Swellnnd, 23. 'l‘imolhv Iver..3: 12. Junnh Brewster. ‘24. James G. Gnmpbcll.

g'fj” We have detained lhe publication
ofour paper unlii this (Saturday) morning
for lhe purpose of giving the official ru-
mrns 0! our gounly.

'l‘llc Elchion.
l‘lm n-sull uf lhn (-lecliou for Governor in '0

mvnlrml in nlouhl. We give a few rolurna, wlm‘ll
shuw u largo guin lor lho Whigs. The only coun-
ucu in which Ihu Dcmucrnls lmvmg'ninell un lhnir
lunnor volen, so fur as heard from. are Clcnrficl-l.
(fculn‘, Milllin, .luniaun, nml perhaps Clinton and
Lyuuming. Unless, lhurclorc, we have made simi-
lnr gnim In some of lhe norlhern cuunlies, the De-
mnrrm-y 0f Pennsylvania will lzavo lo aubmil lo the
power of Iho combined factions.

0f Iho muses. wu do not design Io spank. They
are twofold, nnd Iho result was not enlirrly un
looked for.

Nolhing definiw» from our (fongronionnl dia-
lrlN. but if Smith hns run anything like as well n-
.luhnamn in roporled lo have run in Atmalmng and
Muller he u olccied. nolwilhulnnding our splcmid
mujotily of s]!) ngninsl him 11l Ihib‘ county.

Postscript.
24m Dislricl Redeemed!
We slop the Press to announce the Iri-

umpham election of ALFRED Gll.‘
MORE. the Democratic candidate for
Congress. as follows:
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{Gilmore’omaj. 282
Election Rclurns.

The iollowmg reported majorities show a seri-
nu- iosl Io Iha Dem'ucrnlic Early. and run|eu Iho
‘munlioa lu hear from. (which are all Democnlic.
avilh lho cxceplionol one or lwo.) have g‘ivonflmir
uaunl vole. Johnston in lhe Governor. Tho Legih
Jnlure in believed lo be Whig beyond hope.

Juhnulun Lnngsxmh.
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”The Vineyards in and about Read-
ing have Ibis year yielded an abendanl crop
of lheir purple fruit. The aggregate quan-
lily of Grapes gallrersd has been much lar-
ger than at any previous season. A great
many have been sold to other markela, and
a considerable quantity will be , manufactu-
red inlo Wine. The raising of Grapes is
annuallly becoming a more and more im-
portant branch of agriculture in this vicini
ly. The soil appears peculiarly adapted
for lhe successful and profitable cultivslion
of the has} species of the vine; and alrea
dy the owners of the out lore which envi~
run our city. and many ofthe farmers Ham’-
on! the country. have'laid out a considera-
ble porlion ofland rn vinevards. ’l‘he ls.
tabellaiand Catawba are the principal spe-
cies cultrvated. Nowhere are finer Grapes
produced than here. and’ nowhere, ourbon
meant friends tell us. rs b‘stter‘ Wino made.
The “vine clad hills of Berks” will soon
be made mention of in eong.'along will]
those of “la belle Frame,” &‘Berks coun-
ly Wino become as famous a beverage‘as
campaign and ,Madeira.-,—'Reading 'Ga.
zele; ‘ mu. ._ , ,

Clearflcld Erect ! 2'
Bolpw w; sin the glorious rolull in our pmrlut:

ic linle county. We naked for 400. and we huvo
rolled up 500. Our Democralic friends have done
Ihoir duly holler |hnn over Ihny did. In evory
lowmhip Iho Domocmls warmwido n\\'nke.und
have incronaad lhcir strenglh‘in overy qunrler of
the county. Tho Whigs thought l 0 catch us nup-
plng. by making no oppuailion to our county lickel.
In this they have sadly missed their culculnlium.
Old l’lko Ipwnshlp look up Iho apiril. and her hun-
é-I, hard filled ycomunry rolled up Ihoir sleeves
and wont lo work In good corneal. uprondmg hope
and encounlagemcm nll ‘uround them. This rgnull
we are truly proud of. And whnlovor may be Iho
result in Iho Slalo. he in our boast that we have ‘
PERFORMED OUR WHOLE DU'l‘Y.

But. Domocmu. lhe work is not yet complolcd~
your mimun Ia nul ye! finished. The great bulllo
oflhe Union Iml yol 10 b 0 loughl—nnd un Ihnl
day the Irugmenl- of all Inclinns cannot combine
nguinsl us no they did on 'l‘uasdny lost. It Is the
word ofour Irlendl Irom all parts of tho counly
Ihnl |hcy CAN DO BETTER! Bul BETTER it
would be meanness lo nsk. Than Democrats of
Cleurficld county. ngnin lo your posts. and roll up
another cool 500 for lhe soldiers. pnlriola and
utnlcsmen, LEWIS CASS and WILLIAM O.
BU’I'LI'IR. One more day—and Iho Victory is
won.

Clearfield County Elcclion
Relurns for ls4s--[ollicial.
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Clearfiold bolo. 50 35 52 32
Lawrence up. 157 47 154 43
Brady, 136 21 H 3 15
Bradford, 94 18 94 17
Pike. 126 6:3 126 (30
Penn. 36 23 35 23
Hell, 5!) 33 :58 34
Burnside. 51 74 52 72
Chesl, 13 3'l 10 3‘3
Goshen, 14 3 I‘.). :2
Covinglnn, 34 37 33 37
KlrKhauu. 24 13 23 13
“'oodward, 19 3:2. 18 S3
Beccnria, 33 52 31 52
Guard, 27 29 24 30
Huston, l 14 4 9
Fox, 3 6 4 6
Morris. 6'2 6 63 5
dean, 47 39 v 46 87
Boggs, 51 IS 50 18
Decatur. 4f) 25 41 23
Fevgusml. 34 10 32 10

TOTAL, 1111 630 1105 603
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Clealfield bO. 59. 32 49 47 32 34
Lawrengl 158 45 144 156 46 _4l
Bmumd, 97 15 101 59 7. 19
Brady, 138 I 7 143 141 ll 11
Pike, [27 57 IQO 121 49 49
Penn, 37 2l 39 40 10 )6

Bell. 57 34 57 57 32 32
Bumside. 50 73 56 45 63 65
Chest. 12 31 l 3 13 31 3|

Goshen, l 4 3 13 13 2 3
Girnrd. 27 27 27 27 27 27
Beccario. 31 50 31 31 48 48
Covinglon, 34 36 33 S 3 37 37
Katlhaus, 24 12 22 22 13 13
“’oodward, 18 3:2 19 18 3l 3|

Huuon. 5 8 ,1-2 11) 3 :5
Fox. 3 6 S 3 6 6
Munis, 62 0 59 62 3 3
Dccalur, ‘4l 23 4| 40 24 24
Boggo. - 50 19 50 49 18 18
Ferguson, 33 ll 80 30 10 10

I‘o'l‘AL. 1115 596 1122 1087 545 557

PRO'I'K'Y. coM’n. AUD

Burnside,
Bell.
Beccaria,
Brady.
Bmdford.
Boggy,
Borrougb.
Covington.
Cheal,
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Ferguson,
Girard.
Goahen.‘
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82 57 44
58 02 57
43 38 23

152 125 147
101 107 107

, 60 53 56
64 50 51
45 33 34
24 12 12
48 . 49 48

9 8 7
42 33 33

Huston,
Jordan.
Karlhause,
anmnco.
Morrie,

44 17 25
8 5 4
9 6”

Q 10
71 63 '64
29 ‘ 24 23

Penn. .

Pike.
W oodwmd.

147 149 143
63 64 164
38 ‘ ;33 39

101 114 117
25 ' 18‘ 19

E 4 1263 1105 1127

Inuun'u Worm—Tho London Dispatch givesn
painlul picturo of lhe work of depopululion now
'going‘ on in lhe South of Ireland, and espgcially in
the Counties of Limerick nml Clnro. under Iho su-
pervmon of the landlords. More than one lhou~
sand houses have been demolished. and Iho unfor.
Innate people are Eqnultod by thoroadoide inhuts.
Who can wonder lhn: lhoro inhould be conélnnt
oulbreuko‘w'llero such “inhumanity to man " pm.
vaill. Talk on you will ofthe " vealed righlsfl' at
tho Engllah landlord: in Ireland. they have no
bollor loundnlion lhnn Iho "robber right of con.
finest." and anch‘ a right cannol boplanded against
the inalienable right, no Iho Doclnmuon of Jade.
pén'donce ‘cullsil, ofthe pco’hlu of lroland 10 live:

Protracted Meeting.
E nre'requeéted‘lo stale. Um! thereW will be dProlr‘écted Meeting '9!(he I|Set:'ond Adienla” held in life Cuun

house. in lhisx plath'hcpmmenciug on Fri-
eny, Oc‘ober’QOlhi‘a‘hdilp.c'o_n'(iriue sever.
al days. '_ Sept: ‘lB.. “’48,:

CRIME AND CRUELTY.
What a whole volume of probable crtme’

and cruelty does the lollowing short article
from the "Pooqhkeepsie Telegraph." 0-
pen to the View of the thoughtful mind: ‘

A most melancholy. death occurred at
the County House the other day, caused
by starvation. A man and woman left a
little girl, whom they eepreeented as their
daughter. with a family residing near Peek-
'ville. in the town ofFiehltill. last summer,
promising to call for her in a few Cult“
She remained there some weeks. and :he
individuals who left her were not heard
from. The ,l‘arnrly with whom she was
left. thinking'that she would never be call
ed for, used her in a most cruel and inhtr
man manner, depriving her of food and
clothing, untrl she finally resolved to es
cape and attempt to find her friends; and
accordingly uandered all alone, and was
lost In the woods of Fishkill Mounlarns.—
She ramained there eight or ten days. sub-
sistina on berries, nuts, etc... but was at
length discovered and carried to the Court
ty House; she was a mere skeleton, and
was so exhausted that she must have died
in a few hours Every attention was paid
to her, but it did not avail,_ and death came
and put an end to her suffer ings, & the lit-
tle starved girl was committed to the tomb.

Poor ill used child! Happier art thou
now in His anus who said, "Sulferlittle
children to come unto me,” than thou ever
couldet be ‘on this cruel earth —lrappier
than they ever can be who have so cruelly
deserted thee, or they who would not ac
cept the charge of the orphan and friend-
less! But God‘s mercy, and Hts judg-
ments also, are over aid—Sal. Eve. Post.

[ff'l/ my sufl'rage is asked for the
highest civil office 0/ my country, the can-
(lidate. however illustrious and successful
he may be, must present some other tit/c
than lame/s. however gloriously gathered
on the blood stained fielll.—Henry Clay.

A .MELANOHOLY Club—Sometime in
July last a ltttle daughter of Mrs. th-
liams, o! Laporte, Sullivan county. P3,.
disappeared and was hut in the wider—-
neas In that county. 0n the 16th instant.
some 0‘ the rctnutns were nccit‘entulty
tuund about a mute and a half north at La-
porte. The clothes wete Identified by
the mother.

IM-‘LAHATION 0F Tm: Eru.-Wright‘s Indian
chaloble Pills will he lound u cerium cure lor lhe
above painlul malady; because llicy purgo from
Iho body Iho-e corrupl und slugnunl humors which
are lliu crime nol only of inflammation oflho eyes.
but ofevery descripnon ol'diuenao. From three lo
11l oflhe above named Indian Vegetable fills. in-
ken every night on going lo bed. will in a shori
lime complolely rid lhe body of avcrylhing thnt is
opposed In health; and lhereforo wxll assuredly
make u perlecl cure of inflummalion of lhe eyel.
and n: the lame time the blood and other fluid-
will be of such a healthy qualiiy. that dlleaso of
any kind will be abnolulely impossible.

BEWARE OF COUNTEnnITa AND bun-non: I
Remember Ihnl. Iho original and only genuine In~
dian Vegetable Pill: have Iho signnlure of Wu.
lean'r written wilh a pen on tho lop label or
each box.

[CRT/1e genuine for sale by R. SHAW.
sale flgentfor C(earfield ; meNs «3' Bno:
'rmm, Curwensvzlle; DANIEL BARRETT.
Lullzensburg ,- and wholesale at the qflicc
and general depot, 169 Race street. P/zglu‘
(lelp/n'a.

BECOME NEW.
Dr. Wm. P. Hills, utter experimenting for

ten years, and trying everything,r likely to be
good tor the core 0! Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion. Asthma, l)roup, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Difficulty of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, Wins
in the Breast or Side. originating from cough or
cold,- and [as a gentle emetic in any disease,
has found by experience in prescribing for the
above diseaser, that the Fluid Extract oquuills
is much the surest to perform a cure of any of
the medicines now belore the pubhc—und has
the advantage ofbeing at leust one-hull cheaper.
Don’t be afraid to try it. ll comes from an ex~
perienced physician, and is no new thing. It
is only the bentaldhhing in the world got up in
a new lorm. '

Also—lfyou have yourself, or know of any
one that has ’l‘cuer, Scaldchad, Ringworm,
Erysipclus, Itch, or Indolent sure of anykind on
the skin, arms, legs or feet, or any kind of brea-
king out on the skin, just go and buy a bottle
or two of Dr. llill's Telter Uintmem, and use it
according to directions and it will posnively
perform a cure. if persevered in. Erysipelus is
always cured in forty-eight hours by putting on
plemyi “”d kceplng open the bowels with
some cooling medicine, such as saltsand cream
01 tartar.

The above valuable medicines are for sale at
Dr. A. M. Hill’s Drug Store, Clean-field; at the
stores 01 James Forrest. Clem-field Bridge;
Cram &5 Brother, Curwensvillc; Grnhum &

Wright, Grahamton ,- Bowman & Johnston, Phil-
ipaburg. Centre county; and at the principle
stores throughout the county.

Clem-field, Oct. 12, 1848. tr.

W‘ Stray Steers.
,jzuef'g/ @AME to the realdencc=lfi~fwa of the subscriber in

Wuudwnrd township, Clearfiel'i county,
on or about the 30m September last,

3 SYEERKS.rising three years old, branded on the hips
and are supposed to have belonged we
drove. The owner is desired to come
forward, prove property. may charges and
take them away. otherwise they uill br-
dealt with us the law d'uecta.

HUGH HENDERSON.
Oct. 9. 1848.

READ AND» PRO-FIT.
NEW DRUG 8b CHEMICAL STORE.

THE subscriber-knowing that our cquntry has .labored dnder great-disadvantnges for Want of Medicme and articles of dlet for thesick, of a quality that could be depended on, has brought “I”? genera!
assortment of a ~ -

SUPERIOR Q'UA LITY
to any that have heretofore been offered for single in this county;

He also offers the following instruments for sale. . A case containing
Amputating & Trephining instruments; :1 silver Catheter and hair-lip.
needles. A Vagina Speculum ; a large assortment ofTrusses; cases of
Cupping instruments; Stomach tubes; an instrument for cutting Uvu-
la: Obstetric Forceps ; Pessariesj; Male & Female syringes; large and’
small injection do ; Womb do; Key & Forceps for drawing teeth. U-
terine Supporters; Catheters; Elastic Bag for drawing Breasts; Glass
pipes for do., Nipple Sheaths ; do shells ; Sucking bottles; Spring lant
cets; Thumb do; Spatulas; Mortars; Pill cutters; Brass scales and
weights; Gla‘sS funnels; graduated Measures; Thermometers; Tooth
brushes & powder. He has an assortment ofdisinfecting agents for pu-
rifying sick rooms, cellars, &c. He also offers for sale a supply of

..

_

PATENT FEDICINES,including Swaims Panacea; an a sortment ofPiIlS, Oils, 850,
He will supply customers with Spices, Perfumes, Soda and Water

Crackers, Blue and Black Ink, Ink-powder, Sand paper, British Lus-
(re, Blucking, Pewter Sand, Wafers, Red and Black Sealing-wax,—
Finc Soaps, Dyes, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Glass & pally; all of which
he will sell at a very small profit for CASH!

Clearfield, September 12, 1848
GRI'IA'I‘ INDUCEMEN'I'O To A READING

HE NRY LORAIN.

I’REMIUMS,PUBLIC! To lhoso sanding in lhoir names nnd money on or
her-Ire the Isl a! December nexl. ellhcr oflho fol-
louing large Engravinga. the price of each of
whlch alone u 333 00,—viz:

SAR’IAIN’S
UNION MAGAZINE 0F LITERA-

TURE AND ART. A LARGE WHOLE LENGT PORTRAIT OF
GEN. Z TAYLOR,

The undersigned, having purchased lhe mb'
acriplinn lint and puud WI“ ofthe UNIONJIIAG~
AZINIL‘ of New York. purpose removing Ihc 01~
fice of l’ublu'mion to Philadelphia, and cummon-
cing wilh lhe nun bar [or Janunry, 1849, under
lhe mlo of
SARTAIN'S UNION MAGAZINE 0F LIT-

ERA TURE AND ART.

Represented reuing on his War Horse, Old Whi-
ley. Engraved on stool, in Mezzulimo, by J. S".
|in, from Daguerroolypeu luken from life oxprouly{or thin Mule. 8128 of lhe work. exclulive oflho
margin. 2] by 16 inches. -

GROUP OF PORTRAITS OF THE WASH-

This Mugnzmo wu- begun in July. 1847. and
during the briul period of us exialoncc. has risen
so rapidly in public luvnr. an lo already have be-
cumo a firmly established
RIVAL OF THE OLDER MONTHLY PERIOD

ICALS.
Nolwilhslundlng in success undor Iho manage-
:ncnl oflll presenl üblo Edllor. in future publllh.
era feel cunfidenl of making it far more desirable
still. by tho inlended improvements which-Ihoir
lupermr laciiiliel will enable them to command.—
Belidul lhe varied and occnlional embellnhmenu.
the work will cuniain, every monlh.

TWO HIGHLY-FINISHED MEZZOTINTO
STEEL PLATES.

from picture: of the highest mam. engraved by J.
Sarlum. under whole exclusive control lhe aelac
lionunnd management of_lhe Picture] Dopunmem
will be. HI- purlner In lhn cnlerpnse has been
many yen" connecled wilh lhn olden Weekly and
Monthly publishing ealnblilhmenll In the cuunlry;
so that wxlh their united oxpcnence and enmeat
efl'orl, added [0 n
LIBERAL AND JUDICIOUS EXPENDITURE,
'l‘hcy {BL-l nuured at. being able to ruler lucccu-
fully and lo the salinlncuun 0! u ducnmmullng pub-
hc. and of pruducmg u‘ mngnzme 0! real Imnuuc
vnlue, surpnsamg any penutficnl ofthe cluu now
Issued from lhe Aluurzcnn preu-

Their mm Will be to lurnilh u Momhly mlscul~
lnny. Ihnl m not only lively and emcrlnlnlng, but
useful and Inslrucuve; in which
DOMESTIC HOME TALES AND SKEI‘CUES.‘
Culculnled lo elevulo the moral and mlvllectuul
lucuillea, shull bu uubslllult-d lur lhu namby-pnnu
by nrncles whlch occupy no large A space in lhe
pupulur pcnomculu ul the duy In morn—Who
page: ul'Sanuln'i Mugnzlna “I“ be much u- napa-
rcnt will humm- to put in ll“: hand: qfa riungfum-
fly,- wlulo Ir. Ihequulny um! charucxor 0! um um-
belllahmems, it uul bu mudc Iu dlnlunca nll cum-
penuun. ll mil be eulphullcnlly u “mu swam
ZINE. and 'of the mus! unrucnvu lorm ‘

The content: 0! each number will be uriginnl,|
and canals! of article» m prune und vene. by IAUTHORS OF ES’IABLISHED REPUTA~

’I‘ION.
The Critical De‘pnntucm will be conducted with

tho grcutéut can: and ttupuninltty {and whtlo par.
uunultly nttd needless luliro wlll bu ueduluuuly a-
\‘UldCtl.ottttttut|a ul ment ur dcmcrit will be cun-
tlidly uuu leutlca=ly cxprcuctl. 'l‘heru thl he nl~
w n monthly record of all thut is Interesting lo 10‘
van ul tho Flue Arts toapecung tlto prugrcna ul
Art and Artists throughout tho country. ‘

The utmon puma mll bu hustuwutl on the un-
gruvmgs, nut unly to lunuatt plates executed nult
cute and nlttll, but tn the uclcchun ol'uuhjcctn, tu
utlupl nml) us from tholr dtgtttty uttd Impurtnncc
command ultuuttun, or from “Ile beauty and um:
ttc excellent-u, attract and charm. 'l'ltL-y \thl cott-
Itsl ol lrullsL‘rlpll. otlher ol

uIS'I'UIUCAL SCllll'l‘UllAL I’ICTURES,
01 unqucununublu mom, or of original pniuungu by
CELEBHATED AMERICAN I’Am'mxs, and oct'uviuw
ully ol cumpusxlionl by the bell urlms, [undo ex-
preusly forum work. l’onmus el' tutunrlmblo or
emlncm per-tons wul uluu udd lo the ”unreal and
vunoly 01 mo uunuu. logclhct ml): Iron and spun.-
ed “luau-alive olchingm In the COSTUME Dl£~
PARTMEN'I‘. (which now uppearu lo have be ‘
came an indispensablu ndjuncl w u Mumhly Mug-
nzine,) we shall present

COUORED PLATES 05' THE SPRING. SUM~ ‘
MEIR, FALL AND \VIN'I'L'R FASHIONS.

in u alylo no Way mtcnor lo mulhmg ul Ihc Mud
now published.

ln cunciuulou. we beg leave to “me. that uvcry
promiqovmnde will be fnuhlully and lilenlly lulfill-
ad. (which thusenc’cualomcd to compare the pen
formunceo wnlh lhe prumiseu ol Muguzmo publllll
erg will hardly oxpecl,)-—-llml the firs! number 0! a

volume Will be lound m be alwuyau lnir Ipoci~
men ul'evc‘ry ulhcr llml is ID lollow. except m Ila

possessing n beautifully engraved Title Page.
THE LOWEST TERMS FOR 1849. '1

90"I‘he money always Io accompany the order.
and post-go paid.“

Smglu Copies, 83 00 Hugh! Cupieq, 615 00'
Twu -~ 500 .Elcvon H' 5"; . 20 00
Five -~

.- 10 00 ' , ,

And a copy gram [0 Iho postmaster or‘olhor
persuu forming n club of elavan. ‘ 3

' As the Pu‘blinhers 'are deairoun 6! alcennini‘ng,
a! un'garly duy.‘ whnl‘will‘bo Iho probahmjlm for‘
mu Jnnuury uumbqr,‘ Which wil} be iuuod early‘
m Darcmber,§lhcy oflér us - I l

ING'I‘ON FAMILY
Including General Washinglun. Lu'dy Washington.
Eleanor Parke Cuslis. Georgo Wnlhinglon ParkeGuam. and Wauhmglan'n favorile Servant: engu-
ving m Mezzolinlo, on noel. by J. Sarlin. Irom lheorigmal by Savage. SIZE, exclusive of matgin. 94
by 16 inchel.

'l‘he-o Promiuml are not from old worn-out
Magnzino plulcl, but are quire fresh and new.—
Tho laller has not yet had Iho firll implulion
primed from il. and lhe former hn- nol been corn-plclod many weeks. Both are splendid ParlorOrnaments, and have been ongmved at an expenseof more lhnn $l.OOO Euhor or lhe-a are offeredl 0 Iho-e lending tingle lublgriberl. as well .-

Clubs, ifin accordance wilh Iho übovo mum. and
soul prior lo Iho In of December. They will be
men! parlectly safe through the mail, on card roll.era. n! n Inning expense.

Addrcsa
'

JOHN SAR'I‘IN & co.Third Slreemppasile Merchant's Exchange. Phill.
95M“)?! @Zflflfio

$5 Reward.
TRAYED away from the residence ofS the subscriber. in Lawrence town-

ahlp. some two or three months ago.‘aYoke of large Oxen—the one ted and
white. weating a bell. and a “T” on hisbows. and the other red. 3 little mindwith black. They are about 8 years old.'l‘henbove reward will be given to any
persur. delivering said oxen to the subscri~ber. ISRAELUNICHOLS.Sept. 26, 1848. "

Third VolunteerBa-
talion. ‘

‘7 ‘IIE 3d Vulunleer Battalion of Clear-! E_ field cuunly Volunteers, compmed10l lhe Union Grpjfi, Naliunal Guys. Bri-lul)‘ Guards, (.‘urn‘rnsville Artillery. Tay-lqr Guzmls. Washington Troop. andWashington Infantry. will meet for In-speclion on Mc-mlay the 161 h day 0! Cumberm-m. at CurWensville. at 9 o’cluck.A. M. The Companies me requested'tn'
come will) lhcir camp equipage. Icnls. &c.prepured tn emcamp two days, viz; Mon.
day~ and 'l‘uesduy.

By order nf Col. BARRETT.
J. F. WEAVER. Adj'l.‘

Aug. 30. 1848.

NEW GOODS.
.wIIN PA—TTON, Jr.,

AS just received a! hia More in theHi'bumlmg known as Invin's storfi
huuae. at the river. near Curweriaville. I
large assortment of '

FALL AND WINTER
Gaans gm

Among which will be lound one of lhe V64
Iy best sclecled assorlmeuls of ' v.

Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens--3 ware, Groceries,Drugs an’dDye:titufi's, Tin-wore, Books & "Std-
onary, Hats, Caps and Bon’ngts,
Boots and, Shoes, Tobacco out}Segars, Umbrellas, Ca-npétand

' Carpet and Cotton Yarn, 09":‘ lectionaries, Paints, Oils,» Teas,
&c., &c. . g V

which he is now. & is determined ta‘gons
linue selling AS CHEAP as mayr‘cwbfi-
bought elaewhere in lhe county.; ‘7'“:‘lG’AH‘he a'aluisn c'nH. "3 If?Curwengvilli’. 061.3. ’4B. H} _‘5...i.z

BLflJVIi’S f9? Sale at this ~

MI


